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Abstract
The jury system is a traditional arc hitec tural learning  
assessment too l. Sinc e  the  early years o f the  20th 
c entury, it has been imported to  sc hoo ls o f arc hitec ture  
throughout the  Arab world by fore ign expatriates and 
native  sc ho lars educ ated in the  United States and 
Europe . The system has been well doc umented through 
the  study o f its evo lution, the  analysis o f its proc esses, and 
also  was c ritic ized heavily in the  literature  o f the  Western 
world. However, there  appears to  be  a  severe  lac k o f 
researc h and doc umentation in this area in the  Arab  
world. The purpose  o f this paper is to  ﬁll this informational 
gap and attempts to  answer the  questions o f how jury 
prac tic es are  performed in the  c ontext o f the  Arab  
world and how students perc e ive  the  jury system and its 
underlying prac tic es in suc h a c ontext?  In an attempt to  
answer these  questions, a multilayered methodology is 
deployed. First, to  induc t generalities between the  two  
c ontexts (Western and Arab) an extensive  literature  
review is c onduc ted on the  educ ational value  o f 
the  jury system and the  embedded c ommunic ation 
proc esses. Sec ond, to  deduc t partic ularities c onc erning  
spec iﬁc  c ontexts o f the  Arab world, two  empiric al studies 
are  c arried out with the  intention o f investigating jury 
prac tic es and student perc eptions within the  c ontext 
o f se lec ted c ases from Egypt and Saudi Arabia. The  
understanding and portrayal o f the  Jury system and its 
assoc iated problems c ontribute  to  the  development o f 
a set o f rec ommendations to  improve  the  performanc e  
o f the  Jury and its ac c eptability to  arc hitec ture  students.
Keywords
Arc hite c tural e duc atio n, de sign studio , arc hite c tural 
de sign jury, asse ssme nt, le arning . 
Introduction
The  arc hite c tural de sign jury syste m was -and 
still c o ntinue s to  be -a  subje c t o f de bate  o ve r 
the  past twe nty ye ars. Sinc e  the  e me rge nc e  o f 
the  c lassic al study o f Kathryn Antho ny, publishe d 
in Private  Re ac tio ns to  Public  Critic ism in 1987 
and De sign Jurie s o n Trial: The  Re naissanc e  o f 
the  Studio  in 1991, the  to pic  has attrac te d a  
c o nside rable  numbe r o f e duc ato rs to  study, 
inve stigate , and de bate  its unde rlying  pro c e sse s 
and o utc o me s. Analytic al de sc riptio ns o f the  jury 
syste m ho we ve r c an be  trac e d bac k to  e arlie r 
writings that e me rge d in the  late  1970s and e arly 
1980s (Carlhian, 1979 & 1980; Chafe e , 1977; 
Egbe rt, 1980; Ko sto f, 1977; and Middle to n, 1982). 
The se  writings po int o ut that the  jury syste m as a  
mo de l fo r e valuating  arc hite c ture  stude nts was 
ﬁrst de ve lo pe d as part o f arts e duc atio n and 
training , and late r was ado pte d in 1795. This was 
part o f the  rituals that we re  de ve lo pe d by the  
Fre nc h syste m in the  Ec o le  De s Be aux-Arts in Paris 
(Sc ho o l o f Fine  Arts). The  jury prac tic e  starte d 
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as e valuating  stude nts’  pro je c ts be hind c lo se d 
do o rs, whe re  stude nts we re  no t a llo we d to  be  
part o f the  e valuatio n pro c e ss. This to o k plac e  
until the  be g inning  o f the  19th c e ntury whe n 
the  Ec o le  De s Be aus-Arts de c ide d to  o pe n up 
the  syste m and allo w stude nts to  be  part o f the  
e valuatio n pro c e ss. 
During  1800s, the  jury traditio n was impo rte d to  
No rth Ame ric an Arc hite c tural Educ atio n sinc e  
Euro pe  was the  mo de l fo r the  Ame ric ans (Ko sto f, 
1977). Mo st sc ho o ls o f arc hite c ture  in the  US 
c o ntinue d to  have  o ne  o r two  “Paris-Traine d 
Pro fe sso rs” to  make  sure  that the  syste m is in 
plac e  (Eshe ric k, 1977). It basic ally e nc o urage d 
c o mpe titio n be twe e n stude nts that was inte nse , 
and the  e nd re sults we re  be autifully drawn 
pro je c ts in traditio nal and c lassic al style s whic h 
we re  o fte n de fe nsible  o nly o n the  gro unds o f 
“Go o d Taste  and Intuitio n.”(Antho ny, 1991). 
Evaluatio n c rite ria  we re  base d o n the  quality o f 
pre se ntatio n and drawings, igno ring  many o f 
the  variable s that inﬂue nc e  arc hite c tural de sign 
(Ko sto f, 1977; Salama, 1995).
The  wo rd jury appe ars to  have  ne gative  
c o nno tatio n as it re fe rs in linguistic  te rms to  “a  
gro up o f pe rso ns swo rn to  re nde r a  ve rdic t o r 
true  answe r o n a  que stio n o r que stio ns o fﬁc ially 
submitte d to  the m” (AHD, 1994). This go e s o n 
c o ntrary to  the  true  purpo se  o f the  asse ssme nt 
o f de sign pro je c ts pre se nte d by the  stude nts, 
whic h is simply le arning , re ﬂe c ting , disc o ursing  
ide as, and ultimate ly impro ving  stude nts’  
pe rfo rmanc e . Jurie s, re vie ws, c ritique s are  thre e  
te rms use d inte rc hange ably in the  sc ho o ls o f 
arc hite c ture . Re markably, the  syste m is the  same , 
whic h is basic ally the  o ld Be aux-Arts me c hanism 
but in a  mo de rn ve rsio n. Stude nts pre se nt the ir 
c o mple te d de sign wo rk o ne  by o ne  in fro nt o f 
a  gro up o f fac ulty, visiting  pro fe ssio nals, the ir 
c lassmate s, and inte re ste d passe rsby. Many 
sc ho lars (Antho ny, 1987; Dutto n, 1987; Salama, 
1995; Sara, 2004) agre e  with the  vie w that fac ulty 
c ritique  e ac h pro je c t spo ntane o usly witho ut 
c rite ria  made  c le ar to  the  stude nts who  are  aske d 
to  de fe nd the ir wo rk. Altho ugh the  Ge rman and 
Swiss mo de ls have  e me rge d be twe e n 1910s and 
1930s in Euro pe  to  re plac e  the  Fre nc h mo de l, 
many o f the  habits, me c hanisms and rituals o f 
the  Ec o le  De s Be aux-Arts c o ntinue d to  e xist in the  
US (Eshe ric k, 1977), while  inﬂue nc ing  arc hite c tural 
e duc atio n aro und the  g lo be .
The  jury syste m has be e n analyze d and also  
c ritic ize d he avily in the  lite rature , spe c iﬁc ally 
within the  English spe aking  wo rld. This is e vide nt in 
the  amo unt o f public atio ns that have  de dic ate d 
e ntire ly o r partly to  disc ussing  and de bating  the  
jury prac tic e s, ge tting  fe e dbac k fro m tho se  
invo lve d in the  jury pro c e ss, and with the  ge ne ral 
a im c o nc e ive d as impro ving  de sign le arning  
and the  me c hanism by whic h stude nts wo rk is 
asse sse d. While  the  e vo lutio n, analysis, c ritic ism 
o f the  jury syste m is we ll do c ume nte d within 
the  We ste rn c o nte xt, a  simple  inve stigatio n o n 
c urre nt ‘English’  public atio ns re ve als a  se ve re  
lac k o f ho w suc h an e vo lutio nary pro c e ss to o k 
plac e  in o the r parts o f the  wo rld, name ly the  
Arab wo rld. The re fo re , this pape r is de ve lo pe d 
in re spo nse  to  this ne e d. In e sse nc e , while  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f Arab arc hite c tural e duc atio n 
admits that the re  has be e n c o ntinuo us inﬂue nc e  
o f wo rldwide  tre nds o n the  e duc atio nal pro c e ss 
(Salama and Wilkinso n, 2007), no thing  o r ve ry 
little  is do c ume nte d o n the  jury syste m. 
The  assumptio n is that the  o ve rall e duc atio nal 
syste m o f arc hite c ture  in the  Arab wo rld was 
bo rro we d fro m, o r dramatic ally inﬂue nc e d 
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by, that whic h pre vails in the  We st, but may 
have  witne sse d mo diﬁc atio ns thro ugho ut the  
ye ars whic h c hange d its c harac te ristic s and 
its unde rlying  prac tic e s. On the  basis o f this 
assumptio n, this pape r atte mpts to  answe r the  
que stio ns o f ho w jury prac tic e s are  pe rfo rme d in 
the  c o nte xt o f the  Arab wo rld and ho w stude nts 
pe rc e ive  the  jury syste m and its unde rlying  
prac tic e s in suc h a  c o nte xt?
In an atte mpt to  answe r the se  que stio ns, 
a  multilaye re d me tho do lo gy is de vise d. It 
e nc o mpasse s the  fo llo wing  thre e  me c hanisms:
• Carrying  o ut an inte nsive  lite rature  re vie w 
o f the  publishe d lite rature  with the  o bje c tive s 
o f c o mpre he nding  diffe re nt appro ac he s to  
inve stigate  and disc uss jury prac tic e s while  
she dding  light o n the  e duc atio nal value  o f the  
jury syste m.
• Inve stigating  stude nts’  re ac tio ns to  the  jury 
syste m and its unde rlying  prac tic e s within the  
c o nte xt o f the  Arab wo rld. This is base d o n two  
studie s unde rtake n by the  autho rs in 1999 and in 
2005 re spe c tive ly. 
- The  ﬁrst was part o f a  re se arc h me tho ds c lass 
o ffe re d at Misr Inte rnatio nal Unive rsity-Cairo , 
Egypt, whe re  a  se rie s o f to pic s we re  pre se nte d 
to  stude nt te ams and o ne  te am se le c te d the  
to pic  o f inve stigating  stude nt pe rc e ptio ns o f 
the  jury syste m in fo ur majo r unive rsitie s in Egypt. 
The  te am de vise d a  que stio nnaire  base d o n 
ide ntifying  a  numbe r o f ke y issue s, and was able  
to  re c e ive  re spo nse s that range d fro m 45 to  60 
fro m e ac h o f the  fo ur unive rsitie s. 
- The  se c o nd was thre e  se ssio ns c o nduc te d 
in 2005 at the  de partme nt o f arc hite c ture  at 
KFUPM (king  Fahd Unive rsity o f Pe tro le um and 
Mine rals) with thre e  stude nt gro ups re pre se nting  
diffe re nt ye ar le ve ls (so pho mo re , junio r, se nio r). 
The  se ssio ns we re  e nvisio ne d in re spo nse  to  
se ve ral stude nt c o mplaints o n the  way in whic h 
jurie s we re  unde rtake n by the  fac ulty. Se ssio ns 
invo lve d brie f disc ussio ns o n the  value  o f the  
jurie s in arc hite c tural e duc atio n, fo llo we d by a  
que stio nnaire  distribute d to  the  atte nde e s o f 
e ac h se ssio n. The  que stio nnaire  addre sse d issue s 
that pe rtain to  stude nts’  vie w o f the ir pre vio us 
le arning  e xpe rie nc e s during  the  jurie s, jury 
me c hanism, jury c o mpo sitio n, jury sc he duling , 
jury dynamic s, and the ir fe e lings and be havio rs.
While  the  disc o urse  in this pape r is qualitative  in 
nature , it o utline s the  re sults o f imple me nting  the  
pre c e ding  two  me c hanisms. The  signiﬁc anc e  
o f this wo rk lie s in the  fac t that it c o ntribute s to  
the  inte rnatio nal de bate  while  adding  to  the  
alre ady de ve lo pe d bo dy o f kno wle dge  o n this 
to pic , unc o ve rs stude nt pe rc e ptio ns o f the  jury 
syste m in the  Arab wo rld, and pro po se s diffe re nt 
sc e nario s ame nable  to  a  mo re  e ffe c tive  le arning  
pro c e ss. 
On Architectural Design Juries: A Literature 
Account 
It is wide ly ac kno wle dge d that the re  is a  lac k 
o f re se arc h o n arc hite c tural e duc atio n, de sign 
studio  te ac hing  prac tic e s, and arc hite c tural 
de sign jurie s. Ho we ve r, a  c o nside rable  numbe r o f 
valuable  writings o n the  arc hite c tural jury syste m 
and de sign re vie w pro c e sse s have  e me rge d 
sinc e  the  mid e ightie s. The y we re  intro duc e d to  
the  ac ade mic  c o mmunity in arc hite c ture  and 
its a llie d ﬁe lds to  disc uss me rits and de me rits 
o f the  jury syste m while  e xplo ring  its unde rlying  
c o mmunic atio n me c hanisms and sugge sting  
po ssible  ways o f ame lio rating  c urre nt jury 
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prac tic e s. The  thre e  c lassic al writings o f Kathryn 
Antho ny in 1987 and 1991, and Tho mas Dutto n in 
1987 appe ar to  be  the  mo st c ite d and inﬂue ntial 
with a  stro ng  impac t o n the  public atio ns o f 
o the rs. In e sse nc e , a ll public atio ns o ffe r insights 
to ward a  be tte r unde rstanding  o f the  le arning  
pro c e ss and o f asse ssing  stude nts’  pe rfo rmanc e  
the re by de se rving  so me  fo rm o f inve stigatio n. 
A to tal o f twe nty six public atio ns o n the  jury syste m 
and de sign re vie w pro c e sse s we re  ide ntiﬁe d by 
the  autho rs. The  public atio ns ide ntiﬁe d inc lude  
tho se  that are  publishe d in English o nly. It is 
no te d that a  numbe r o f autho rs who  are  no n-
English native  have  publishe d o n the  subje c t 
bo th in English and in the ir native  language s. 
In this re spe c t, the  autho rs no te  the  wo rk o f 
Ne c de t Te ymur o f Turke y, Do ris Ko walto wski 
o f Brazil, Ashraf Salama o f Egypt, and Ahmad 
Bakarman and Abdul Aziz Al Mo gre n o f Saudi 
Arabia  whic h re late  in diffe re nt ways to  studio  
prac tic e s, c o mmunic atio n in studio  se ttings, and 
e valuating  stude nts pe rfo rmanc e . The ir writings 
are  no t inc lude d e xc e pt tho se  that are  publishe d 
in English and o n the  jury o r asse ssing  stude nts’  
pe rfo rmanc e . Mo re o ve r, the  public atio ns that 
addre ss the  jury syste m in virtual o r dig ital studio s 
are  no t inc lude d in the  se le c tio n. While  suc h 
public atio ns atte mpt to  re late  virtual o r o nline  
jurie s to  so me  aspe c ts fo und in re al life  jurie s, the  
typic al c harac te ristic s o f the  c o mmunic atio n 
pro c e ss in re al-life  jurie s are  ve ry diffe re nt. 
The re fo re , the  sc o pe  o f virtual prac tic e s go e s 
be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f issue s and c o nc e rns this 
pape r is raising .
Examining  the  twe nty six public atio ns (se e  
Appe ndix 1) re ve als thre e  c ate go rie s o f studie s; 
a ) Stude nts and Fac ulty Surve ys, Que stio nnaire s, 
and Obse rvatio ns; b) Expe rie nc e  Base d Case  
Studie s; and c ) Expe rie nc e  Base d Analysis and 
Po sitio nal Re c o mme ndatio ns. While  the re  are  
no  c le ar bo undarie s be twe e n the  appro ac he s 
invo lve d in the  thre e  c ate go rie s, the y are  
pro po se d fo r the  purpo se  o f c lassiﬁc atio n 
and ide ntiﬁc atio n. In this c o nte xt, it sho uld be  
no te d that suc h c ate go rizatio n is base d o n the  
appro ac he s ado pte d to  inve stigate  and de ve lo p 
argume nts o n the  jury and is no t base d o n the  
re sults o r the  ﬁndings o f the se  appro ac he s. 
Students and Faculty Surveys, Questionnaires, 
and Observations
This c ate go ry invo lve s diffe re nt fo rms o f rigo ro us 
re se arc h o n the  jury syste m in a  spe c iﬁc  c o nte xt. 
Its majo r inte re st lie s in ge tting  fe e dbac k fro m 
tho se  who  are  invo lve d in the  jury pro c e ss; 
e ithe r fac ulty o r stude nts, o r bo th. A to tal o f 
nine  public atio ns c an be  c o nside re d unde r this 
c ate go ry inc luding  the  wo rks o f Antho ny 1987, 
1991; Fre de ric kso n 1993; Salama 1995; Gro at and 
Ahre ntze n 1996; Wilkin 2000; Al-Mo gre n 2004; 
and Gure l and Po ttho ff, 2006. The  e xample  o f 
studie s unde r this c ate go ry c an be  se e n in the  
wo rk o f Antho ny 1987 and 1991. Antho ny, in he r 
artic le  Private  Re ac tio ns to  Public  Critic ism (1987) 
fo llo we d by De sign Jurie s o n Trial: the  Re naissanc e  
o f the  Studio , re po rts the  re sults o f inte nsive  
inve stigatio n o n the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f de sign 
jurie s. She  e xamine s the  e duc atio nal value  o f 
jurie s, bo th inte rim and ﬁnal, ho w de sign stude nts 
c o pe  with public  c ritic ism, and a  c o mpariso n o f 
the  arc hite c ture  stude nt “subc ulture ” with that 
o f o the r unive rsity stude nts. Antho ny’ s appro ac h 
re lie s o n syste matic  be havio ral o bse rvatio ns, 
inte rvie ws, que stio nnaire s, and diarie s. Stude nts, 
fac ulty, and alumni in arc hite c ture  and its 
a llie d ﬁe lds we re  inte gral c o mpo ne nts o f this 
appro ac h. 
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Ano the r e xample  o f the  public atio ns unde rlying  
this c ate go ry c an be  se e n in the  wo rk o f Mark 
Paul Fre de ric kso n (1993) in his artic le  Ge nde r 
and Rac ial Bias in De sign Jurie s. Fre de ric kso n 
study e nc o mpasse s fe ature s like  asse ssme nt 
o f the  partic ipatio n and inte rac tio n o f vario us 
partic ipants in the  de sign jury pro c e ss that is, male  
and fe male  juro rs, male  and fe male  stude nts, 
and rac ial mino rity stude nts. As we ll, it ide ntiﬁe s 
and statistic ally e xamine s se ve ral c o nsiste ntly 
biase d prac tic e s and pro c e dure s in de sign jurie s. 
Its ﬁndings are  de ve lo pe d in o rde r to  impro ve  
the  inne r wo rkings and e duc atio nal e fﬁc ac y o f 
de sign jurie s in arc hite c tural e duc atio n.
Experience Based Case Studies
This c ate go ry e nc o mpasse s artic le s de ve lo pe d 
by an e duc ato r who se  c o nc e rn is to  re late  the  
lite rature  and his/ he r e xpe rie nc e  to  a  spe c iﬁc  
c ase  in a  spe c iﬁc  c o nte xt. Five  public atio ns 
c an be  c o nside re d unde r this c ate go ry 
inc luding  the  wo rks o f Dutto n 1987; Jo ne s 1996; 
Parne ll 2000; Salama 2005; and Llo zo r 2006. The  
inve stigatio n o f the se  artic le s re ve als that the  
c ase  ado pte d and linke d to  the  lite rature  c an be  
artic ulate d thro ugh o ne  o r two  mo de s: a ) so me  
c o nc e ptual unde rstanding  o f pe dago gic al o r 
c o mmunic atio n c o nc e pts and this is e vide nt 
in the  wo rk o f Dutto n (1987), o r b) thro ugh a  
type  o f e xpe rime ntatio n as e vide nt in the  wo rk 
o f Parne ll (2000). The  o the r thre e  artic le s have  
o ve rlaps whe re  the  c ase s pre se nte d re ly o n 
pe dago gic al o r c o mmunic atio n the o rie s as we ll 
as e xpe rime ntatio n in a  studio  o r a  jury pro c e ss. 
Analyzing  the  wo rk o f Dutto n (1987) de mystiﬁe s 
ho w the  c ase  is ado pte d thro ugh c o nc e ptual 
unde rstanding  o f pe dago gic al c o nc e pts. 
In his artic le  De sign and Studio  Pe dago gy, 
Dutto n (1987) utilize s the  hidde n c urric ulum 
c o nc e pt to  analyze  the  nature  and prac tic e s 
o f the  studio  while  arguing  that the re  is a  ro ugh 
c o rre spo nde nc e  be twe e n sc ho o ling  and 
large r so c ie tal prac tic e s, whe re  the  se le c tio n 
o f kno wle dge  and the  ways in whic h sc ho o l 
so c ial re latio ns are  struc ture d to  distribute  suc h 
kno wle dge  and are  inﬂue nc e d by fo rms and 
prac tic e s o f po we r in so c ie ty. On the  o the r hand, 
the  inve stigatio n o f the  wo rk o f Parne ll (2000) 
re ve als ho w the  c ase  is ado pte d and pre se nte d 
thro ugh so me  fo rm o f e xpe rime ntatio n. In he r 
artic le  The  Stude nt-Le d ‘Crit’  as a  Le arning  
De vic e , Parne ll (2000) de ve lo ps a  stude nt-le d 
re vie w (in the  fo rm o f se ssio ns) as an e xpe rime ntal 
me tho do lo gy that invo lve s two  re vie ws run by 
the  stude nts. She  atte mpts to  ge t fe e dbac k fro m 
bo th stude nts and staff a fte r c o nduc ting  suc h 
e xpe rime ntatio n. 
Experience Based Analysis and Positional 
Recommendations 
This c ate go ry inc lude s artic le s that re pre se nt 
the  po sitio n o f the ir autho rs. While  tho se  artic le s 
do  no t invo lve  any fo rm o f re se arc h (ne ithe r 
stude nts/ fac ulty surve ys no r c ase  studie s), 
the y o ffe r c ritic al analyse s and po sitio nal 
re c o mme ndatio ns base d o n e xpe rie nc ing  jury 
prac tic e s e ithe r as a  stude nt o r an e duc ato r. A 
to tal o f nine  artic le s c an be  c o nside re d unde r 
this c ate go ry inc luding  the  wo rks o f Fre de ric kso n 
1993; Wille nbro c k 1991; Ahre ntze n and Antho ny 
1993; Vo wle s 2000; Farivarshadri 2001; Ko c h e t a l 
2002; Antho ny 2002; Came ro n 2003; and Sara  
2004. 
An e xample  o f artic le s unde r this c ate go ry is the  
wo rk o f Wille nbro c k (1991) in An Unde rgraduate  
Vo ic e  in Arc hite c tural Educ atio n. Wille nbro c k 
de sc ribe s the  jury re vie w syste m as a  to o l o f 
o ppre ssio n and o utline s he r e xpe rie nc e s as an 
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unde rgraduate  stude nt, ho w she  go t e nro lle d in 
arc hite c ture , and the  prac tic e s she  e xpe rie nc e d 
in le arning  de sign in the  studio . He r appro ac h 
is to  o ffe r reﬂe c tio n and c ritique  o n studio  
te ac hing  prac tic e s thro ugh e xpe rie nc ing  the m. 
Ano the r e xample  o f the  public atio ns unde rlying  
this c ate go ry c an be  se e n in the  wo rk o f Rac he l 
Sara (2004) in he r artic le  The  Re vie w Pro c e ss. 
In po sitive  te rms Sara ’ s wo rk appe ars to  be  
o ptimistic  and o ffe rs a  guide  that is a ime d at 
de sign studio  fac ulty and visiting  c ritic s invo lve d 
in re vie w/ jury pro c e sse s. While  highlighting  
inhe re nt o ppo rtunitie s and po te ntial pro ble ms 
o f the  e stablishe d jury mo de l, she  o ffe rs a  varie ty 
o f tips and c o nc re te  e xample s in an atte mpt to  
o ffe r a lte rnative  appro ac he s to  the  typic al jury 
pro c e ss. 
In sum, base d o n the  pre c e ding  analysis fo ur 
aspe c ts in the  lite rature  de ve lo pe d o n de sign 
jurie s c an be  infe rre d as o utline d be lo w:
• Thre e  public atio ns we re  no t c lassiﬁe d unde r 
o ne  o f the  pre c e ding  c ate go rie s as the y c ro ss the  
bo undarie s be twe e n the m; tho se  are  o f Do idge , 
Sara, and Parne ll (2000), Salama and Wilkinso n 
(2007), and We bste r (2007). The  wo rk pre se nte d 
in the se  public atio ns o ve rlaps be twe e n the  
c ate go rie s o f e xpe rie nc e  base d c ase  studie s 
and e xpe rie nc e  base d analysis and po sitio nal 
re c o mme ndatio ns (se e  Appe ndix 1). 
• De spite  the  varie ty o f appro ac he s to  inve stigate , 
addre ss, o r de ve lo p re c o mme ndatio ns, the  
aim o f a ll public atio ns is to  o ffe r panac e a to  
the  c urre nt ills o f the  jury syste m, and ultimate ly 
impro ving  the  te ac hing / le arning  pro c e sse s o f 
de sign. 
• While  the  appro ac h to  inve stigate  the  o ve rall 
jury prac tic e  base d o n rigo ro us re se arc h and 
ge tting  fac ulty and stude nts fe e dbac k appe ars 
to  be  mo re  c o nvinc ing  as it re lie s o n ﬁgure s 
and so me  statistic s, the  o the r two  appro ac he s 
are  impo rtant in pro viding  c ritic al disc ussio ns 
and valuable  re c o mme ndatio ns fo r impro ving  
the  jury syste m e ithe r base d o n c ase  study and 
e xpe rime ntatio n, o r just pre vio us e xpe rie nc e . 
• Striking ly, o ut o f the  twe nty six public atio ns o nly 
thre e  public atio ns are  writte n by Arab autho rs 
(Salama, 1995; Al-Mo gre n 2004; and Salama, 
2005). While  the y are  base d o n the  lite rature  
de ve lo pe d by We ste rn autho rs, the y atte mpt 
to  c o nte xtualize  so me  aspe c ts o f e valuating  
stude nts’  pe rfo rmanc e  and jury prac tic e s in the  
Arab wo rld. Still, this in e sse nc e , suppo rts the  initia l 
assumptio n o f this pape r—the  lac k o f studie s o n 
this to pic  within the  Arab wo rld. 
The Educational Value of Architectural 
Design Juries
In disc ussing  the  jury syste m the  impo rtant 
be g inning  wo uld be  to  addre ss its purpo se s, 
o bje c tive s, and e duc atio nal value s. Se ve ral 
studie s atte mpte d to  answe r the se  que stio ns 
(Antho ny, 1987 and 1991; Graham, 2003; Llo zo r, 
2006; Sara, 2004). In ge ne ral te rms, the y all agre e  
o n c e rtain c harac te ristic s that sho uld re pre se nt 
a  paradigm o f e duc atio nal value s fo r any jury 
pro c e ss.
The  main e duc atio nal value  o f the  jury syste m 
lie s in e nabling  stude nts to  ac quire  e ffe c tive  
kno wle dge  o f so lving  arc hite c tural o r urban 
pro ble ms while  o ffe ring  the m sufﬁc ie nt 
frame wo rk o f guidanc e , e ithe r to  c o mple te  
the ir pro je c ts and that is the  c ase  o f inte rim 
jurie s, o r to  c o nside r suc h a  kno wle dge  in future  
pro je c ts and that is the  c ase  o f the  ﬁnal jurie s. 
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Antho ny (1987) argue s, and rightly so , that the  
jury syste m sho uld be  se e n as a  to o l that fo ste rs 
the  re ﬁne me nt o f the  le arning  pro c e ss as we ll as 
in me asuring  the  ac quisitio n and applic atio n o f 
kno wle dge  (Antho ny, 1987). The  e duc atio nal 
value  o f the  jury syste m has a  c e ntral po sitio n in 
the  le arning  pro c e ss (Salama, 1995). Ho we ve r, 
it has be e n he avily c ritic ize d o n many gro unds. 
Many stude nts fe e l that the y have  no t le arne d 
muc h fro m any juro r c o mme nts, the y state  that 
the y c anno t re me mbe r anything  abo ut the ir 
c o lle ague s’  pro je c ts that are  pre se nte d be fo re  
o r afte r the ir o wn due  to  e xhaustio n, ne rvo usne ss, 
and wo rrying  abo ut the ir pe rfo rmanc e  and 
grade s (Antho ny, 1991; Graham, 2003). 
In 1993 at Harvard Unive rsity, a  ro und table  
disc ussio n was o rganize d to  de bate  the  purpo se  
o f the  jury and to  who m it sho uld be  dire c te d 
to wards (Dilno t e t. a l. 1993). In the se  de bate s, 
partic ipating  fac ulty me mbe rs agre e d that 
the  purpo se  o f the  jury sho uld no t be  to  pass 
judgme nt o n the  stude nts o r to  e valuate  the ir 
de sign wo rk. In e sse nc e , the y pe rc e ive d the  
jury syste m as an o ppo rtunity fo r de ve lo ping  
the o re tic al disc o urse s fo r ide as to  thrive  utilizing  
the  wo rk o f stude nts as a  c atalyst fo r disc ussio n 
(Dilno t e t. a l. 1993). While  this may se e m to  be  the  
ide al situatio n, the  ro undtable  disc ussio n re sulte d 
in re c o gnizing  the  diffe re nt vie wpo ints o f stude nts 
and fac ulty as to  ho w the  jury me c hanism wo rks. 
So me  juro rs ﬁnd the  disc o urse  fasc inating  and 
the  disc ussio n is be twe e n juro rs and “the  stude nts 
didn’ t kno w what the  he ll was go ing  o n, it was 
e ntire ly uninte re sting  to  the m (Dilno t e t a l. 1993:2-
15). Co nve rse ly, jurie s that appe ar inte re sting  to  
the  stude nts se e m to  be  bo ring  to  juro rs. In fac t, 
o ne  c an infe r fro m lite rature  and fro m Harvard’ s 
ro undtable  disc ussio ns two  impo rtant po ints, 
the  ﬁrst is that the re  e xists a  misunde rstanding  
in te rms o f ho w e duc ato rs and stude nts se e  the  
e duc atio nal value  o f the  jury syste m, and se c o nd, 
suc h a  misunde rstanding  inhibits an e ffe c tive  
c o mmunic atio n during  the  jury pro c e ss. 
Arguably and in o ptimistic  te rms, the  aim o f 
the  jury syste m as an e duc atio nal to o l c an be  
e xe mpliﬁe d by the  fo llo wing  fo ur purpo se s:
• Intro duc e  c o nstruc tive  c ritic ism o f the  stude nts’  
de signs, drawing  the  stude nt’ s atte ntio n to  the  
pro s and c o ns o f his/ he r de sign.
• Pro vide  ge ne ral instruc tio n o n c ritic al de sign 
issue s that pe rtain to  the  stude nts pro je c ts unde r 
e valuatio n.
• Initiate  sc ho larly dialo gue , se minar-like  
e xc hange  be twe e n fac ulty me mbe rs, fac ulty 
me mbe rs and stude nts, and amo ng the  stude nts 
the mse lve s. 
• Me asuring  the  de gre e  to  whic h a  stude nt was 
able  to  ac quire  and apply kno wle dge  in the  fo rm 
o f a  de sign so lutio n in re spo nse  to  a  hypo the tic al 
o r re al-life  arc hite c tural o r urban pro ble m. 
No tably, the se  purpo se s inte nd to  furthe r the  
stude nt’ s inte lle c tual gro wth. Ho we ve r, the  
lite rature  po ints o ut to  the  fac t that typic al 
jury prac tic e s in many sc ho o ls o f arc hite c ture  
wo rldwide  we re  no t able  to  addre ss the se  
purpo se s e fﬁc ie ntly and e ffe c tive ly (Se e  Appe ndix 
1). In this c o nte xt, two  aspe c ts appe ar be hind 
the  sho rtc o mings o f jury prac tic e s whic h impac t 
its inte nde d e duc atio nal value , the  ﬁrst re late s to  
the  jury se t-up itse lf while  the  se c o nd c o nc e rns 
itse lf with the  juro r attitude s. Antho ny, 1991; Bo ye r 
and Mitgang , 1996; Sara, 2004; and Wilkins, 2000 
all argue  that the  physic al se ating  arrange me nts 
o f the  jury indic ate s that the  stude nts wo rk is 
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o n tria l as the y o fte n pre se nt be fo re  ro ws o f 
juro rs. Suc h a  se tting  as indic ate d by Bo ye r 
and Mitgang  (1996) e nc o urage s the  vie w o f 
juro rs as attac ke rs and stude nts as de fe nde rs, 
and this in itse lf c an bring  o ut the  wo rst in bo th 
juro rs and stude nts whe re , as Sara (2004) state s, 
a  de fe nsive  attitude  te nds to  le ad to  furthe r 
attac ks. The se  two  aspe c ts are  c o uple d with the  
subje c tivity inhe rite d in any judgme ntal pro c e ss 
and in the  abse nc e  o f c le ar me asure me nts fo r 
e valuating  stude nts’  pe rfo rmanc e . The re fo re , it 
is no t surprising  that the  c urre nt e stablishe d jury 
prac tic e  is no t as valuable  as e duc ato rs wo uld 
like  to  think. 
Surveying Architecture Students by 
Architecture Students:  Key Jury Related 
Concerns Investigated in Four Egyptian 
Universities
As part o f an unde rgraduate  re se arc h me tho ds 
c lass o ffe re d in 1999 at Misr Inte rnatio nal 
Unive rsity-Egypt, a fte r de live ring  the  ne c e ssary 
le c ture s, stude nts imple me nt the  kno wle dge  
the y have  gaine d in a  re se arc h assignme nt. A 
se rie s o f to pic s we re  pre se nte d to  stude nt te ams 
and o ne  te am se le c te d the  to pic  o f inve stigating  
stude nt pe rc e ptio ns o f the  jury syste m in fo ur 
majo r unive rsitie s in Egypt. The  te am de vise d and 
de ve lo pe d a  que stio nnaire  base d o n ide ntifying  
a  numbe r o f ke y issue s and with the  fac ilitatio n 
o f the  instruc to rs; the  autho rs o f this pape r. The  
te am re c e ive d re spo nse s that range d fro m 45 to  
60 fro m e ac h o f the  fo ur unive rsitie s; the irs was 
no t o ne  o f the m in o rde r to  re ac h re liable  re sults 
and also  due  the  se nsitivity o f the  issue s invo lve d 
as fe lt by the  stude nts. 
No tably, stude nts we re  fre e  in ide ntifying  the  ke y 
issue s but with so me  dire c tio n o f the  instruc to rs. 
Striking ly, the  issue s the y have  ide ntiﬁe d e xpre ss 
the ir de e p c o nc e rns. Altho ugh stude nts’  o wn 
sc ho o l was no t inc lude d as part o f the  surve y, 
what the y we re  inte re ste d to  inve stigate  may 
re ﬂe c t to  a  gre at de gre e  the  jury prac tic e s 
unde rtake n in the ir sc ho o l. Issue s ide ntiﬁe d by 
the  stude nts c an be  o utline d as liste d be lo w:
• Jury c o mpo sitio n and who  sho uld be  part o f 
the  jury pro c e ss: instruc to rs/ tuto rs and studio  
le ade r o r a  mix o f juro rs that inc lude  e xte rnal 
e xamine rs.
• Disc ussio n pre fe re nc e s during  the  jury and 
whe the r stude nts pre fe r a  dialo gue  and 
fe e dbac k o n the ir pro je c ts o r just pre fe r to  
re c e ive  a  ﬁnal grade . It sho uld be  no te d that 
the  prac tic e  o f c o nduc ting  the  jurie s be hind 
c lo se d do o rs still pre vails in many sc ho o ls o f 
arc hite c ture  in Egypt fo r a  numbe r o f re aso ns, 
mo st impo rtant is the  stude nts numbe rs and the  
time  c o nstraints.
• Adhe re nc e  to  pro grammatic  re quire me nts 
and its impac t o n jury disc ussio ns and stude nts 
grade s.
• Ho w stude nts appro ac h the ir de sign to ward 
the  ﬁnal jury, who m the y want to  satisfy, the  
studio  le ade r o r the ir o wn thinking .
• Pre fe re nc e s o n ﬁnal grading  po lic y: a  ho listic  
grading  o n the  o ve rall pro je c t o r an anno unc e d 
ite mize d grading  base d o n diffe re nt pro je c t 
e le me nts (pre c e de nt studie s; pro gram analysis; 
mass and c o nte xtual plan; ﬂo o r plans; fac ade s 
and imaging ; pe rspe c tive  o r axo no me tric  
drawings; and the  o ve rall pre se ntatio n).
• The  impac t o f pe rso nal impre ssio ns and 
appre c iatio n o n stude nts’  grade s.
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• The  impac t o f utilizing  impre ssive  pre se ntatio n 
te c hnique s o n the  ﬁnal grade s, irre spe c tive  o f 
the  de sign c o nc e pts and the  ide as invo lve d. 
The  stude nt te am surve ye d the ir c o lle ague s 
and re spo nse s re c e ive d we re  fro m Ain Shams 
Unive rsity, Al Azhar Unive rsity, Cairo  Unive rsity, 
and He lwan Unive rsity. All are  lo c ate d in Cairo , 
Egypt and have  we ll e stablishe d arc hite c tural 
pro grams with large  stude nt po pulatio n that 
e xc e e de d 1150 in to tal at the  time  o f c o nduc ting  
this surve y. The  numbe r o f re spo nde nts was 209 
fro m the  fo ur unive rsitie s. The  stude nt te am state d 
in the  ﬁnal re po rt that the ir c o lle ague s we re  
inte re ste d in the  study and wante d to  vo ic e  the ir 
o pinio ns and e xpre ss the ir vie ws dilige ntly o n the  
jury prac tic e s at the ir re spe c tive  pro grams. Table  
(1) illustrate s summary o f pe rc e ntage s o f stude nts 
re spo nse s to  the  ke y issue s invo lve d in the  study 
base d o n simple  fre que nc y pro c e dure . 
Discussion of Major of Findings
The  o ve rall re sults indic ate  similaritie s be twe e n 
the  fo ur unive rsitie s. As we ll, the y indic ate  
c o rre spo nde nc e  o f the  stude nts’  pe rc e ptio n o f 
jury prac tic e s in tho se  unive rsitie s with that whic h 
is fo und in pre vio us studie s in We ste rn c o nte xts. 
No ne the le ss, ne w patte rns o f ave rage  re spo nse s 
e me rge d base d o n the  ke y issue s e xplo re d. 
In ge ne ral te rms, stude nts pre fe r the  invo lve me nt 
o f e xte rnal e xamine rs and juro rs (88.62%). Many 
o f the m c o mme nte d that the y want the  jury 
pro c e ss to  be  mo re  o bje c tive  and that the  
pre se nc e  o f e xte rnal juro rs will he lp ac hie ve  this. 
This re sult c o rre spo nds with ano the r alarming  
ﬁgure  whe re  o ve r 90% o f the  stude nts be lie ve  
that pe rso nal appre c iatio n and impre ssio ns has 
a  stro ng  impac t o n the  ﬁnal grade s. The re fo re , 
it c an be  argue d that the  fac t that subje c tivity 
and pe rso nal inte re st are  c o nside rable  parts o f 
the  jury handic aps the  o ve rall le arning  pro c e ss. 
While  pe rso nal appre c iatio n may be ne ﬁt so me  
stude nts, it has se ve re  ne gative  impac ts o n the  
majo rity o f the  stude nts. It appe ars that this c ase  
is mo re  dramatic  at the  le ve l o f two  individual 
unive rsitie s. Eve ry sing le  stude nt re spo nde d fro m 
Ain Shams and He lwan Unive rsitie s be lie ve  that 
pe rso nal appe al inﬂue nc e s the  ﬁnal grade  o f the  
pro je c t. 
The  majo rity o f stude nts (92%) pre fe r having  an 
o ppo rtunity to  re c e ive  fe e dbac k and de fe nd 
the ir pro je c ts o ve r o nly re c e iving  a  ﬁnal grade . 
In e sse nc e , this indic ate s a  ne e d to  e ngage  in 
disc ussio n abo ut the ir pro je c ts. It a lso  indic ate s 
that the  stude nts admit the  validity o f the  jury 
syste m as part o f the ir le arning . The  autho rs no te  
in this c o nte xt that the  prac tic e  o f c o nduc ting  
the  jurie s be hind c lo se d do o rs still pre vails in 
many unive rsitie s in Egypt e xc e pt in the  ﬁnal o r 
se nio r de sign the sis. The  typic al c la im by fac ulty 
o r de partme nt c hairs is that it is a  time  c o nsuming  
pro c e ss—disc ussing  stude nts’  pro je c ts individually 
due  to  the  large  stude nt po pulatio n. But, suc h 
a  c ase  be c o me s c o mple te ly unfair, whe n o nly 
a  sample  o f stude nts is a llo we d to  disc uss and 
de fe nd the ir pro je c ts but o the rs are  no t. 
While  o nly 11.6% o f the  stude nts re spo nde d 
be lie ve  that e mulating  the  style  o f studio  le ade r 
and tuto rs and reﬂe c ting  the ir inte re st is the  drive r 
fo r de ve lo ping  the ir de sign ide as in o rde r to  
guarante e  go o d ﬁnal grade s, the  majo rity do e s 
no t be lie ve  so . 74.42% o f stude nts re spo nde d 
be lie ve  that the y atte mpt to  addre ss the  style  
and inte re st o f the  instruc to rs while  at the  same  
time  inte grating  it into  the ir o wn unde rstanding  
and inte rpre tatio n o f the  de sign pro ble m, 
the  nature  o f the  pro je c t, and the  o ve rall 
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Ta b le  1: Summa ry o f 
stude nts’  re spo nse s to  ke y 
issue s o n jury pra c tic e s in fo ur 
Eg yptia n unive rsitie s. (So urc e : 
Autho rs).
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re quire me nts. On the  o the r hand, appro ximate ly 
60% o f the  stude nts pre fe r having  an anno unc e d 
grading  po lic y o n diffe re nt pro je c t e le me nts 
inc luding  the  pre se ntatio n itse lf. In this re gard, 
o ne  wo uld argue  that this will minimize  the  le ve l 
o f subje c tivity invo lve d in making  judgme nts 
abo ut stude nts’  pro je c ts. 
The  majo rity o f stude nts be lie ve  that the  
adhe re nc e  to  pro grammatic  re quire me nts 
e ithe r that whic h is de live re d to  the m as part o f 
the  pro je c t o utline  re quire me nts, o r that whic h is 
de ve lo pe d during  the  studio  pro c e ss has so me  
type  o f impac t o n juro rs and the  grade s, 43.37% 
high impac t, 39.57% ave rage  impac t, and 
11.61 lo w impac t. On the  o the r hand, 71.72% 
o f the  stude nts be lie ve  that utilizing  impre ssive  
pre se ntatio n te c hnique s has a  stro ng  impac t 
o n the  ﬁnal g rade s irre spe c tive  o f the  de sign 
c o nc e pts and ide as. The se  two  re sults may 
se e m c o ntradic ting  sinc e  the  adhe re nc e  to  
pro grammatic  re quire me nts as a  state me nt 
c o ntradic ts with the  state me nt that utilizing  
impre ssive  pre se ntatio n te c hnique s has a  stro ng  
impac t o n the  ﬁnal g rade s irre spe c tive  o f the  
de sign c o nc e pts and ide as. It is e xpe c te d that 
if the  ave rage  re spo nse s o f o ne  o f the  two  
state me nts is high the n the  re spo nse s to  the  
o the r wo uld be  lo w, whic h is no t the  c ase .
Analysis and Discussion of Student 
Perceptions of Jury Practices at KFUPM in 
2005
Thre e  se ssio ns we re  c o nduc te d in 2005 at 
KFUPM-Dhahran, KSA, with the  thre e  gro ups 
re pre se nting  diffe re nt ye ar le ve ls. The se  se ssio ns 
we re  e nvisio ne d in re spo nse  to  se ve ral stude nts 
c o mplaints o n the  way in whic h jurie s we re  
unde rtake n by the  fac ulty. Se ssio ns invo lve d 
brie f disc ussio ns o n the  value  o f the  jurie s 
in arc hite c tural e duc atio n, fo llo we d by a  
que stio nnaire  distribute d to  stude nts atte nde e s 
o f e ac h se ssio n; (16 so pho mo re  stude nts, 12 
junio r stude nts, and 10 se nio r stude nts). The  
que stio nnaire  addre sse d issue s that pe rtain to  
stude nts’  vie w o f the ir pre vio us e xpe rie nc e s during  
the  jurie s, jury me c hanism, jury c o mpo sitio n, jury 
sc he duling , and jury dynamic s.
Jury Learning Experience
Stude nts we re  g ive n a  list o f skill and kno wle dge  
re late d state me nts and we re  aske d to  se le c t a ll 
that apply to  the m base d o n the ir e xpe rie nc e  in 
bo th ﬁnal and inte rim jurie s. Mo re o ve r, the y we re  
aske d to  add any additio nal skills the y fe e l the y 
have  gaine d o ut o f the ir le arning  e xpe rie nc e  
within the  jurie s. 
The total responses o f students illustrate  that 
“development and improvement o f verbal 
presentation skills” appear to  be  the  most 
important part o f their experienc e  in the  ﬁnal juries 
as it was se lec ted by the  majority, while  “c ritic ism 
and assessment o f arc hitec tural pro jec ts seems to  
be  the  most important part o f their learning in the  
interim juries.” Looking at eac h group o f students 
the  same skills apply where  c onsistenc y among  
students responses exist. However, three  types o f skills 
appear to  be  c ompeting for sophomore  students 
in the  interim juries, these  inc lude  in addition to  the  
prec eding two  skills “satisfying the  jury members by 
balanc ing the  issues they introduc e  in their pro jec t 
presentations.” (Table  2).
While  “de ve lo pme nt and impro ve me nt o f 
c o nve rsatio nal skills” appe ars to  be  the  se c o nd 
impo rtant part o f stude nt le arning  e xpe rie nc e  
in the  ﬁnal jurie s, it do e s se e m so  in the  inte rim 
jurie s. “No te -taking  skills” appe ars to  be  the  le ast 
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impo rtant part o f stude nts’  le arning  as it is se e n in 
the  rank o rde r pe rfo rme d o n the  to tal re spo nse s 
fo r bo th ﬁnal and inte rim jurie s (Table  2). As 
we ll, this is c le arly e vide nt in the  se nio r stude nts’  
re spo nse s. On the  o the r hand, “satisfying  studio  
fac ulty by fo c using  o n issue s o f inte re st to  the m” 
se e ms to  o c c upy an ave rage  po sitio n ac ro ss the  
re spo nse s. 
The  pre c e ding  re sults indic ate  that stude nts 
re c o gnize  that the re  is a  high value  o f the  
jurie s and that the ir le arning  e xpe rie nc e  was 
satisfac to ry in ge ne ral te rms. It is the  po sitio n o f 
the  autho rs that the  skills se le c te d by the  majo rity 
o f the  stude nts se e m lo g ic al and was e xpe c te d. 
Ho we ve r, as part o f stude nts re ac tio ns o n the ir 
le arning  e xpe rie nc e  ne gative  aspe c ts e me rge  
whe re  so me  stude nts state d that fo c using  o n the  
pre se ntatio n layo ut is mo re  impo rtant to  the m 
than any o the r skills to  attrac t the  atte ntio n o f 
the  juro rs while  o the rs me ntio ne d that as part o f 
the ir e xpe rie nc e  the y le arne d to  play with wo rds 
to  impre ss the  juro rs. Ove rc o ming  frustratio n 
was me ntio ne d by thre e  se nio r stude nts as 
the y state d so me time s in the  inte rim jurie s that 
c o ntinuo us misunde rstanding  e xists be twe e n 
the m, studio  fac ulty, and whe n the re  are  visiting  
juro rs atte nding . 
Jury Composition, Mechanism, and Scheduling
Whe n stude nts we re  aske d abo ut the  
c o mpo sitio n o f the  jury, abo ut 50% se e m 
to  pre fe r that it invo lve s the ir studio  fac ulty, 
o the r de sign fac ulty, and visiting  pro fe ssio nal 
Ta b le  2: Stude nts’  pe rc e ptio ns o f the ir le a rning  e xpe rie nc e  in ﬁna l a nd  inte rim jurie s. (So urc e : Autho rs).
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arc hite c ts. Re aso ns fo r this pre fe re nc e  we re  
e xpre sse d in state me nts like  the se  “having  a  
mo re  vibrant dia lo gue ,” and “having  multiple  
vie w po ints and inputs.” So me  stude nts state d 
that e xte rnal c ritic s bring  diffe re nt pe rspe c tive s 
and appro ac he s o n ho w the y lo o k at a  pro je c t 
and this will he lp in unde rstanding  what aspe c ts 
sho uld be  c o nside re d in future  pro je c ts. In fac t, 
the se  re spo nse s re ﬂe c t a  ge ne ra l aware ne ss 
o f what the  jury c o mpo sitio n c an add to  the ir 
le arning  e xpe rie nc e . This c o rre spo nds with the  
re sults o f inve stigating  jury prac tic e s in the  fo ur 
sc ho o ls in Egypt. 
No tably, tho se  who  pre fe r the  invo lve me nt o f 
“o nly studio  fac ulty” are  mainly so pho mo re  
stude nts who  fe e l that o utside rs do  no t kno w 
muc h abo ut what the  pro je c t is abo ut, the  nature  
o f the  assignme nt—the y c o me  unpre pare d and 
thus addre ss issue s that go  be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f 
the  the ir pro je c ts unde r asse ssme nt. 
A c o nside rable  numbe r o f stude nts (17) pre fe r 
to  have  jury me mbe rs c ritiquing  the ir wo rk 
public ly. The  re aso n the y state d is that it o ffe rs a  
go o d o ppo rtunity in te rms o f spe aking  in public  
and le arning  ho w to  c o mmunic ate  e ffe c tive ly. 
Ho we ve r, a  smalle r numbe r o f stude nts (13) 
pre fe r to  have  the  jury me mbe rs c ritiquing  
the ir pro je c ts individually be hind c lo se d do o rs 
stating  that it c ause s public  stre ss and that the  
ambie nt no ise  may disturb  the  stude nt (Table  3). 
Stude nts who  do  no t pre fe r to  be  pre se nt at a ll 
in asse ssing  the ir wo rk state d that the ir c o nc e rn 
Ta b le  3: Stude nts’  pe rc e ptio ns o f jury c o mpo sitio n, me c ha nism, a nd  sc he duling . (So urc e : Autho rs).
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is that it re pre se nts a  situatio n o f e mbarrassme nt 
if the ir pro je c ts are  no t up to  the  standards 
e xpe c te d that the y do  no t kno w c le arly. 
One  o f the  striking  re sults is that no ne  o f the  
stude nts pre fe r to  have  the ir jurie s o n the  same  
day o f pro je c t submissio n as the y state d the re  
is a lways a  ne e d to  re fre sh a fte r hard wo rk and 
no t sle e ping  fo r se ve ra l nights pre c e ding  the  
submissio n. On the  o the r hand, the re  appe ars 
to  be  a  re aso nable  c o nse nsus o n the  ne e d to  
c o nduc t the  jury two  o r thre e  days a fte r the  day 
o f submissio n stating  that if suc h a  pe rio d fro m 
the  day o f submissio n go t lo nge r the  de gre e  
o f e nthusiasm in pre se nting  the ir pro je c ts 
de c re ase s dramatic a lly (Table  3). 
Jury Dynamics—Selected Paradoxical Aspects 
A numbe r o f impo rtant issue s re late d to  the  jury 
pro c e ss we re  se le c te d to  unde rstand stude nts’  
pe rc e ptio ns inc luding  the  fo rmat o f re c e iving  
c ritic ism, the  time  g ive n to  the m to  pre se nt 
the ir pro je c ts, the  de sign issue s e mphasize d 
during  the  jury ve rsus the  o ne s e mphasize d 
during  the  se me ste r, and the  ge ne ra l mo de  o f 
c o mmunic atio n amo ng  the  jury me mbe rs.
 
Re garding  the  fo rmat o f re c e iving  c ritic ism the y 
have  e xpe rie nc e d, the  majo rity o f the  stude nts 
(30 o ut o f 38) state d that the  c o mmo n type  
o f re c e iving  c ritic ism o n the ir pro je c ts is o ra l 
and that the y have  rare ly re c e ive d it in writing . 
Stude nts state d the ir c o nc e rn re garding  the  fo rm 
o f c ritic ism the y re c e ive  during  and a fte r the  jury, 
e mphasizing  the  fac t that fe e dbac k o n the ir 
pro je c ts sho uld be  o ffe re d in writing  in o rde r to  
maximize  le arning  o ppo rtunitie s the  jury pro c e ss 
may o ffe r whe the r to  advanc e  the  pro je c t 
thro ugh inte rim jurie s, o r to  c apita lize  o n the ir 
le arning  fo r future  pro je c ts thro ugh ﬁnal jurie s. 
Ove r 50% o f the  stude nts (20 o ut o f 38) fe e l 
the y are  g ive n e no ugh time  to  pre se nt the ir 
wo rk and that this time  is typic a lly aro und 
10 minute s. Ho we ve r, mo re  than 70% o f the  
stude nts state d that the y are  e ithe r inte rrupte d 
by juro rs’  que stio ns while  the y are  in the  middle  
o f the ir pre se ntatio ns, and in so me  c ase s the y 
are  no t g ive n sufﬁc ie nt o ppo rtunity to  c o mple te  
the ir pre se ntatio ns, o r go  into  a  c o nve rsatio nal 
mo de  be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f the ir pro je c ts. So me  
stude nts c o mme nte d that this c re ate s a  c hao tic  
te nse  situatio n. This c o rre spo nds to  the  wo rk 
o f Fre de ric kso n (1990), whe n he  argue s that a  
typic a l state me nt is o fte n he ard imme diate ly 
a fte r the  jurie s “I wish the  jury had e no ugh time  
to  sit and liste n to  me , I have  pre pare d things to  
say, it is re a lly frustrating… I ne e de d e xtra  time  to  
have  things e xpla ine d diffe re ntly and c le arly.” 
The  majo rity o f the  stude nts (75%) agre e d 
that de sign and pro je c ts prio ritie s are  
c hange d during  the  jury pro c e ss fro m what 
was inte nde d and e mphasize d during  studio  
instruc tio n, c o mme nting  that this c o ntribute s 
to  a  c o ntinuo us misunde rstanding  o f what the  
pro je c t inte ntio ns we re , and what aspe c ts the y 
sho uld have  plac e d e mphasis upo n, o r whe the r 
the re  we re  true  le arning  o utc o me s e xpe c te d. 
So me  stude nts c o mme nte d that this so me time s 
c re ate  a  lac k trust be twe e n the m and the  
studio  fac ulty who  the y e xpe c t to  run the  jury 
base d o n aspe c ts ke pt e mphasize d thro ugho ut 
the  pro je c t pro c e ss. In e sse nc e , this re sult le ads 
to  the  argume nt that the  c hange  o f de sign 
prio ritie s may le ad to  an anxio us, de fe nsive , and 
po te ntia lly ho stile  a ttitude  to ward the  juro rs.
While  stude nts have  no t e xplic itly state d a ll the ir 
c o nc e rns, in disc ussing  so me  jury dynamic s 
during  the  se ssio ns, a  c o mmo n sc e ne  in jury 
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se ttings c an be  de rive d, that is—juro rs sho w in-
atte ntive ne ss during  the  pre se ntatio ns e xpre ssing  
bo re do m and mo no to ny and natura lly stude nts 
fe e l e mbarrasse d and humiliate d while  sho wing  
the  ne e d fo r a  be tte r atte ntio n. While  suc h a  
fe e ling  o f bo re do m hinde rs the  c o mmunic atio n 
pro c e ss be twe e n juro rs, it has a  ne gative  
impac t o n stude nts. In this pro c e ss, re pe titio n 
and disc ussio n o f irre le vant issue s be c o me  
do minant and the re by de ple ting  the  vigo r o f 
the  juro rs and the  stude nts pre se nting . 
Asking  the  stude nts abo ut what the y have  
se nse d as a  ge ne ra l mo de  amo ng  the  jury 
me mbe rs, mo re  ne gative  issue s are  e me rge d 
whe re  33% me ntio ne d that the re  is a lways 
a  c o ntradic tio n amo ng  a ll me mbe rs o f the  
jury, while  55% me ntio ne d that a  c o mpe titive  
sc e ne  is what c harac te rize  the  disc ussio n and 
inte rve ntio n o f juro rs in the  de live ry o f the ir 
c ritic ism and vie wpo ints. Only fe w stude nts 16 % 
state d that the re  is harmo ny and unde rstanding  
amo ng  juro rs. This ﬁnding  c o rre spo nds with the  
lite rature  Antho ny (1987), Fre de ric kso n (1990), 
and Sara  (2004) whe n the y agre e  that juro rs 
c o me  to  the  jurie s with hidde n age ndas and 
that by so me  juro rs, the  jury is se e n as a  fo rum 
in whic h to  se t fo rth a  c e rta in ide o lo g ic a l o r 
philo so phic a l appro ac h to  de sign o r to  re spo nd 
to  pre vio us state me nts made  by o the r fe llo w 
juro rs at o the r jurie s
In e sse nc e , ﬁndings sugge st that the re  is as 
a  misuse  o r abuse  o f the  jury syste m itse lf. 
It is argue d that ﬂatte ry and sho wing -o ff 
to  a tte nding  high administratio n ﬁgure s o r 
pro mine nt visiting  arc hite c ts is an impo rtant 
fac to r that o fte n se ts e duc atio nal go a ls aside , 
In fac t, this dive rts the  jury fro m o ne  o f its primary 
purpo se s, to  e duc ate  and e nlighte n stude nts 
base d o n the ir artic ulatio n o f re spo nse s to  
de sign pro b le ms. Ano the r impo rtant aspe c t is 
that the re  is a lways a  te nde nc y to  unde rvalue  
tho se  with diffe re nt vie w po ints fro m the ir o wn. 
In making  judgme nts abo ut stude nts’  pro je c ts 
this may le ad to  disto rte d vie ws abo ut stude nts’  
pe rfo rmanc e  and in te rms o f the ir ac tual and 
po te ntia l aptitude s. As the  re sult, many stude nts 
are  unfavo rably a ffe c te d by the  e xiste nc e  o f 
pe rso nal matte rs amo ng  the  juro rs. Stude nts 
might be  the  vic tims o f suc h o ld and unre so lve d 
c o nﬂic t whe re  a  juro r c an addre ss se ve ra l 
c ritic isms to  ano the r juro r thro ugh the  stude nt 
and his/ he r wo rk. 
While  the  pre c e ding  disc ussio n o f so me  aspe c ts 
o f jury dynamic s may appe ar ne gative  o r 
pe ssimistic  as it pre se nts wo rst-c ase  sc e nario s, it 
pro vide s a  base  fo r o pe nly disc ussing  so me  o f 
the  ritua ls as e duc ato rs ke e p re pe ating  the m 
unc o nsc io usly. As we ll, the  disc ussio n sugge sts 
that the re  are  many fe e lings and attitude s 
invo lve d in the  c o mmunic atio n pro c e ss 
inc luding  de fe nsive ne ss; ho stility; anxie ty; fe ar 
o f fa ilure ; c o nﬂic ts o f ide as; e mo tio nal te nsio n; 
frustratio n; bo re do m; e mbarrassme nt; and 
humiliatio n, to  name  a  fe w. While  so me  may 
argue  that the  re so lutio n to  the se  ne gative  
aspe c ts invo lve s ve ry basic  c o nc e pts suc h as 
re spe c t, re c ipro c ity, se nsitivity to  o the rs, e tc . 
imple me nting  suc h c o nc e pts in jury se ttings that 
are  ame nable  to  re spo nsive  le arning  pro c e ss, 
re mains a  c halle nge . 
Conclusions
The  arc hite c tura l jury syste m as a  traditio nal 
e duc atio nal ritua l starte d in the  Fre nc h “Ec o le  
De s Be aux-Arts” as a  part o f an e va luatio n 
pro c e ss that c o ntinue d to  e vo lve  as bo th an 
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asse ssme nt and le arning  to o l. During  the  19th 
c e ntury, this e duc atio nal traditio n was impo rte d 
to  No rth Ame ric an sc ho o ls o f arc hite c ture  
and late r to  the  Arab  wo rld starting  in Egypt. 
Eve ntually, by mid 20th c e ntury the  same  jury 
prac tic e s we re  ado pte d by fac ulty and te ac hing  
sta ff in a ll sc ho o ls o f arc hite c ture  in the  re g io n 
thro ugh the ir Euro pe an arc hite c tura l e duc atio n. 
Ove r the  past thirty ye ars, arc hite c tura l sc ho o ls 
thro ugho ut Saudi Arabia  and Gulf State s, to o k 
o n the  prac tic e  thro ugh Arab  and fo re ign 
e xpatriate s in additio n to  native  sc ho lars who  
we re  typic a lly e duc ate d in the  Unite d State s o r 
o the r Euro pe an c o untrie s.
It is ge ne ra lly agre e d that the  jury is suppo se d to  
furthe r and e nhanc e  the  stude nt’ s inte lle c tual 
g ro wth thro ugh c o nstruc tive  c ritic ism that c lariﬁe s 
the  pro s and c o ns o f the  stude nts de sign and 
e xpand o n the  c ritic a l de sign issue s that pe rta in 
to  the  pro je c t in que stio n, in additio n to  the  
e va luatio n o f ho w muc h kno wle dge  has be e n 
ac quire d and ho w suc c e ssful it was applie d in 
the  pro po se d de sign sc he me . All suc h ac tivitie s 
sho uld be  unde rtake n in an e nviro nme nt that 
fac ilitate s c o mmunic ating  and e xc hang ing  
sc ho larly tho ughts and kno wle dge  be twe e n 
fac ulty me mbe rs and stude nts.
Base d o n an e xte nsive  lite rature  re vie w o n the  
e duc atio nal va lue  o f the  jury syste m and the  
e mbe dde d c o mmunic atio n pro c e sse s and 
two  e mpiric a l studie s pre se nte d o n stude nt 
pe rc e ptio ns o f jury prac tic e s, similar pro b le ms 
have  be e n ide ntiﬁe d ac ro ss a ll the  do mains o f 
inve stigatio n. Mo st o f the  pro b le ms that have  
be e n re po rte d by the  stude nts ste m fro m the  
c o mmunic atio n aspe c ts that bring  the  stude nts 
and the  juro rs in c o nﬂic t that mainly arise  fro m the  
rule s that o rganize  and c o ntro l the  re latio nships 
be twe e n the  stude nts and juro rs. Othe r pro b le ms 
ste m fro m the  e duc atio nal pro gram that do e s 
no t c o ve r aspe c ts suc h as pre se ntatio n skills 
and ve rbal e xpre ssio n, while  the  majo rity is juro r 
re late d pro b le ms suc h as harmo ny be twe e n the  
jury me mbe rs, sub je c tivity, and mo tivatio n. 
Classifying  the  pro b le ms, the y c an be  se e n within 
thre e  c ate go rie s that re late  to  e nviro nme nta l 
se tting , the  juro r, and the  stude nt. 
• The setting o f the  arc hite c tura l de sign jury 
sugge sts an o ffe nsive  inquiry e nding  with 
judgme nt and grade s o n be half o f the  juro rs, 
and a  c ase  (i.e ., pro je c t) pre se ntatio n and 
de fe nsive  re spo nse s o n be half o f the  stude nts.
• Jurors are  the  main so urc e  o f the  jury syste m 
pro b le ms primarily be c ause  o f the ir sub je c tivity 
and pro fe ssio nal e thic s. This c an be  furthe r 
o utline d as fo llo ws:
o  Subje c tivity o f the  juro rs c an be  attribute d to  
pe rso nal pre fe re nc e s due  to  unde rstanding  and 
e xpe rie nc e  in c e rta in do mains and we akne ss in 
o the r. This c o ntribute s to  pro b le ms suc h as a ) 
lac k o f transpare nc y in g rading ; b ) c hang ing  
prio ritie s during  pre se ntatio n; c ) ﬁxatio n o n 
c e rta in de sign issue s while  o ve rsimplifying  
o r igno ring  majo r de sign issue s, thus le ading  
to  bo ring  and re pe ate d disc ussio ns; and d) 
we akne ss to wards stro ng  pre se ntatio n ve rsus 
c o mmitme nt to  de sign standards and pro gram 
re quire me nts.
o  Pro fe ssio nal e thic s re late d pro b le ms c an be  
attribute d to  the  inability to  se parate  judgme nt 
fro m e mo tio ns. This c o ntribute s to  pro b le ms suc h 
as: a ) pe rso nal appe al inﬂue nc e s; b ) hidde n 
age ndas be twe e n juro rs; c ) c rue lty and harsh 
c o mme nts; and d) sho wing  o ff to  impre ss c e rta in 
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audie nc e  whe the r stude nts o r o the r juro rs.
• Students are  mainly o ve r c o nc e rne d with fa ir 
tre atme nt sinc e  the y c a ll fo r sc he duling  the ir 
pre se ntatio n a fte r the y have  re ste d, to  kno w 
in advanc e  the  c rite ria  o f the ir e va luatio n, to  
have  sufﬁc ie nt time  fo r the ir pre se ntatio n, to  be  
g ive n sufﬁc ie nt o ppo rtunitie s to  artic ulate  and 
de fe nd the ir vie wpo ints, and to  have  a  c le ar 
and c o nc ise  fe e dbac k that is re c o rde d while  
be ing  ame nable  to  imple me ntatio n.
Mo st o f the  pre c e ding  pro b le ms c an be  
e liminate d thro ugh sc e nario s that may inc lude :
• To  e duc ate  the  e duc ato rs abo ut the  true  
re aso ns be hind the  jury e va luatio n syste m 
whic h sho uld be  c o nc e rne d with e duc ating  the  
stude nt and fa irly asse ssing  the ir pe rfo rmanc e .
• To  write  do wn the  c rite ria  o f e va luatio n and 
the  se t o f g ro und rule s that the  juro rs and the  
stude nts sho uld ab ide  by.
• To  we ake n o r e ve n re mo ve  the  grading  po we r 
o f e xte rnal juro rs, suc h that the  e duc atio nal 
va lue s o f the  jury may inc re ase .
The  autho rs be lie ve  that the  jury syste m 
sho uld c o ntinue  to  e vo lve  and that the se  
brie f sc e nario s sho uld be  take n se rio usly and 
be  furthe r de ve lo pe d into  frame wo rks fo r 
jury prac tic e s ame nable  to  e xpe rime ntatio n, 
te sting , impro ve me nt. In e sse nc e , arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n sho uld no t ado pt e duc atio nal to o ls 
de ve lo pe d in the  past and no t e quippe d to  
fac e  the  prac tic a l re a litie s o f c o nte mpo rary 
le arning , asse ssme nt, c o mmunic atio n, and 
de sign disc o urse . While  addre ssing  the  unique  
pe c uliaritie s o f e ac h pro je c t and ye ar le ve l, suc h 
frame wo rks ne e d to  e me rge  fro m the  spe c iﬁc s 
o f a  sc ho o l o f arc hite c ture , its stude nts bo dy, its 
fac ulty pro ﬁle , and its o ve ra ll c o nte xt. 
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1987 Kathryn Anthony Private Reactions to Public Criticism 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, vo l. 40, issue  3. pp . 2-11.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Re po rts the  re sults o f re se a rc h a b o ut the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f de sig n jurie s in a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n, 
• This re se a rc h e xa mine s the  e duc a tio na l va lue  o f jurie s, b o th inte rim a nd  ﬁna l, ho w de sig n stude nts c o pe  with pub lic  
   c ritic ism, a nd  a  c o mpa riso n o f the  a rc hite c ture  stude nt “ sub c ulture ”  with tha t o f o the r stude nts. 
• Two  pha se s a re  invo lve d : The  ﬁrst: re lie d  o n syste ma tic  b e ha vio ra l o b se rva tio ns, inte rvie ws, q ue stio nna ire s, 
   a nd  d ia rie s. Stude nts, fa c ulty, a nd  a lumni in a rc hite c ture , urb a n p la nning , la ndsc a pe  a rc hite c ture , a nd  o utside  
   e nviro nme nta l de sig n pa rtic ipa te d  in the  re se a rc h. Pha se  II is a  fo llo w-up  study o f o the r sc ho o ls, b a se d  o n 
   q ue stio nna ire s o f a rc hite c ture  fa c ulty a t the  Cra nb ro o k Te a c he rs’  Se mina r. 
• Implic a tio ns o f the se  ﬁnding s a re  d isc usse d , a nd  sug g e stio ns fo r impro ving  de sig n jurie s a re  o ffe re d .
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
1987 Thomas A. Dutton Design and Studio Pedagogy 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, Vo l. 41, issue  1. pp . 16-25.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Utilize s the  hidde n c urric ulum c o nc e pt to  a na lyze  the  na ture  a nd  pra c tic e s o f the  stud io
• Offe rs a n a rg ume nt tha t the re  is a  ro ug h c o rre spo nde nc e  b e twe e n sc ho o ling  a nd  la rg e r so c ie ta l 
   pra c tic e s, whe re  the  se le c tio n o f kno wle dg e  a nd  the  wa ys in whic h sc ho o l so c ia l re la tio ns a re  
   struc ture d  to  d istrib ute  suc h kno wle dg e , a re  inﬂue nc e d  b y fo rms a nd  pra c tic e s o f po we r in so c ie ty. 
• The  a utho r a tte mpts in e xpe rime nting  with a  tra nsfo rma tive  pe da g o g y fo r the  de sig n stud io , 
   e nde a vo ring  to  se t up  the  c o nd itio ns to  inve stig a te  no t o nly the  ma ny issue s o f de sig n, b ut the  na ture  
   o f de sig n e duc a tio n itse lf.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s.
1990 Mark Paul Frederickson Design Juries: A Study in Lines of Communication 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, vo l. 43 - issue  2. pp .22-26.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Asse sse s impe dime nts in c o mmunic a tio n b e twe e n d iffe re nt pa rtie s invo lve d  in the  jury syste m.
• Ana to my o f the  c o mmunic a tio n pro b le ms during  the  jurie s a nd  the  a ttitude s, fe e ling s, a nd  b e ha vio rs  invo lve d . 
• Me tho do lo g y is no t c le a r, b ut a ppe a rs to  b e  b a se d  o n so me  fo rm o f o b se rva tio n. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
1991 Ka thryn Antho ny Design Juries on Trial: The Renaissance of the Studio
Va n No stra nd  Re inho ld , NY, Ne w Yo rk USA.
Major Approaches -  Features
• De ve lo pe d  b a se d  o n the  e a rlie r inte nsive  inve stig a tio n (1987) 
• Intro duc e s g uide line s a nd  c he c klists tha t a re  b a se d  o n e xte nsive  re se a rc h with syste ma tic  o b se rva tio ns a nd 
   vide o ta pe  re c o rd ing s o f jurie s, d ia rie s o f de sig n stude nts, a nd  inte rvie ws a nd  surve ys o f stude nts, e duc a to rs a nd 
   pra c titio ne rs c o nduc te d  during  a  se ve n ye a r pe rio d . 
• Inte rvie ws fe a ture  le a d ing  a rc hite c tura l, la ndsc a pe , a nd  inte rio r de sig ne rs inc lud ing  na me  a rc hite c ts.
• Intro duc e s re c o mme nda tio ns tha t a im a t e mpo we ring  stude nts to  ta ke  b e tte r c o ntro l o f the ir pe rfo rma nc e  a t jurie s 
   a nd  in stud io s thro ug h a n a rra y o f se lf ma na g e me nt skills, inc lud ing : time  ma na g e me nt, pub lic  spe a king ,   
   ne g o tia ting , pre pa ring  e ffe c tive  g ra phic s, a nd  ha ndling  stud io  stre ss. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
Appendix 1: Major Features Addressed in the Literature on Architectural Design Juries as Part of Design 
Studio Teaching Practices
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1991 Laura L. Willenbrock An Undergraduate Voice in Architectural Education. 
In T. A. Dutto n, e d ., Vo ic e s in Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n: Cultura l 
Po litic s a nd  Pe da g o g y, Be rg e n a nd  Ga rve y, Ne w Yo rk, USA, 
pp . 97-117. 
Major Approaches -  Features
• Outline s the  e xpe rie nc e s o f a n unde rg ra dua te  stude nt, ho w she  g o t e nro lle d  in a rc hite c ture , a nd  the  pra c tic e s she  
   e xpe rie nc e d  in le a rning  de sig n in the  stud io .
• Offe rs re ﬂe c tio n a nd  c ritiq ue  o n stud io  te a c hing  pra c tic e s.
• De sc rib e s the  jury re vie w syste m a s a  to o l o f o ppre ssio n. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
1993 Mark Paul Frederickson Gender and Racial Bias in Design Juries 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, vo l.47 – issue  1, pp . 38-48.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Asse sse s the  pa rtic ipa tio n a nd  inte ra c tio n o f va rio us pa rtic ipa nts in the  de sig n jury pro c e ss, tha t is, ma le  a nd  fe ma le  
   juro rs, ma le  a nd  fe ma le  stude nts, a nd  ra c ia l mino rity stude nts. 
• Ide ntiﬁe s a nd  sta tistic a lly e xa mine s se ve ra l c o nsiste ntly b ia se d  pra c tic e s a nd  pro c e dure s in de sig n jurie s.
• The  ﬁnding s a re  d istille d  fro m o ne  po rtio n o f a n o ng o ing  c o mpre he nsive  inve stig a tio n o f the  inne r wo rking s a nd 
   e duc a tio na l e fﬁc a c y o f de sig n jurie s in a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
1993 Sherry Ahrentzen and 
Kathryn Anthony
Sex, Stars, and Studios: A Look at Gendered Educational 
Practices in Architecture 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, vo l.47 – issue  1, pp . 11-29.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Ba se d  o n e duc a tio na l re se a rc h a nd  the o ry, it a ssume s tha t ma le  a nd  fe ma le  unive rsity stude nts a re  tre a te d 
   d iffe re ntly a nd  tha t this ne e ds to  b e  inve stig a te d  in a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n
• Arg ue s tha t a rc hite c tura l e duc a to rs must e xa mine  whe the r the ir te a c hing  pra c tic e s a nd  pe da g o g y a re  simila rly 
   g e nde re d .
• Ide ntiﬁe s situa tio ns in whic h g e nde re d  pra c tic e s o c c ur in de sig n stud io s a nd  jurie s. 
• Sug g e sts wa ys in whic h we  c a n re struc ture  o ur e duc a tio na l pra c tic e s to  pro vide  e nha nc e d  o ppo rtunitie s fo r b o th 
   wo me n a nd  me n.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
1995 Ashra f M. Sa la ma New Trends in Architectural Education: Designing the Design Studio
Tailo re d Te xt and Unlimite d Po te ntial, Rale igh, No rth Caro lina, USA.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Pa rt o f a n inte nsive  study o n stud io  te a c hing  pra c tic e s.
• Outline s a  c ritic ism a g a inst tra d itio na l a ppro a c he s to  stud io  te a c hing  a nd  jury pra c tic e s.
• Pre se nts a  wide  ra ng e  o f inno va tive  c o nc e pts a nd  pra c tic a l ide a s fo r te a c hing  a rc hite c tura l de sig n. 
• Ba se d  o n surve ys o f o ve r 75 de sig n instruc to rs fro m 28 sc ho o ls o f a rc hite c ture , it e xp lo re s d iffe re nt a spe c ts o f stud io  
   te a c hing  a nd  wha t impa c t the y ha ve  o n the  a ttitude s, skills, me tho ds, a nd  to o ls o f a rc hite c ts. 
• Offe rs a  c o mpa ra tive  a na lysis o f c o nte mpo ra ry tre nds tha t a re  c o mmitte d  to  sha ping  a nd  ide ntifying  stud io  
   o b je c tive s a nd  pro c e sse s.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
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1996 Sue Hall Jones Crits—An Examination
International Journal of Art & Design Education, vol. 15 – issue 2, pp. 133–141.
Major Approaches -  Features
• De sc rib e s the  histo ry o f instituting  the  c rit a nd  the  wa ys in whic h its use  ha s c ha ng e d  in the  la st 150 ye a rs
• Utilize s the  c o nte xt o f a  British sc ho o l o f a rc hite c ture  a nd  b o th c o nte mpo ra ry a nd  e a rlie r re se a rc h e xa mple s to  
   support the  hypothesis that these  c hanges have  c ontributed to  the  c urrent atmosphere  o f doubt in whic h the  c rit is he ld.
• Suppo rts the  c a ll fo r a  re vie w o f a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n me tho ds, whilst stre ssing  tha t the  na ture  a nd  ﬂa ws o f the  
   e xisting  pro c e ss must ﬁrst b e  re c o g nize d .
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s.
1996 Linda N. Groat and Sherry 
Ahrentzen
Re-conceptualizing Architectural Education for a More Diverse 
Future: Perceptions and Visions of Architectural Students 
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ atio n, Vo l. 49 – issue  3, pp. 166-183.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s tha t the  ﬁe ld  o f a rc hite c ture  must e ng a g e  d ive rsity in two  se nse s o f the  wo rd  simulta ne o usly: 
   b o th in te rms o f its de mo g ra phic  c o mpo sitio n a nd  in te rms o f the  sub sta ntive  do ma in o f a rc hite c ture . 
• Surve ys 650 stude nts a t six d iffe re nt a rc hite c ture  sc ho o ls. 
• Inve stig a te s the  wa ys in whic h b o th the  c o nte nt a nd  the  fo rm o f a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n mig ht 
   impe de  o r suppo rt the  pro g re ss o f wo me n a nd  mino rity stude nts, with e mpha sis p la c e s upo n thre e  
   a spe c ts o f the  “hidde n c urric ulum”: stud io  pe da g o g y; so c ia l dyna mic s; a nd  ide a ls a nd  e xpe c ta tio ns. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
2000 Charles Doidge, Rachel 
Sara, and Rosie Parnell
The Crit: An Architectural Student’s Handbook
Arc hite c tura l Pre ss, Else vie r, Oxfo rd and Lo ndo n, Unite d Kingdo m.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s tha t the  c rit, re vie w o r jury is a  c o rne rsto ne  o f a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n a ro und  the  wo rld . 
• Offe rs c ritic a l sta te me nts tha t pe rta in to  jury pra c tic e  a nd  ho w in mo st c a se s ma ny stude nts vie w it a s ho stile  
   c o nfro nta tio n – a n e g o  trip  fo r sta ff a nd  humilia tio n fo r the m. 
• Offe rs g uide s to  stude nts thro ug h this a c a de mic  mine ﬁe ld . 
• Offe rs a dvic e s a nd  sug g e stio ns fo r tuto rs o n ho w to  mo de l a  c rit a ro und  a  b ro a d  ra ng e  o f le a rning  style s to  e nsure  
   tha t the  pro c e ss is c o nstruc tive  a nd  b e ne ﬁc ia l fo r a ll a rc hite c ture  a nd  de sig n sc ho la rs. 
• Pre pa re s stude nts to  b uild  mo re  c re a tive  re la tio nships with c lie nts a nd  use rs a c ro ss the  industry. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o rie s o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s a nd  e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd 
   po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns. 
2000 Rosie Parnell The Student-Led ‘Crit’ as a Learning Device. 
In D. Nic o l a nd  S. Pilling , e ds., Cha ng ing  Arc hite c tura l 
Educ a tio n, Spo n Pre ss, Lo ndo n, Unite d  King do m, pp . 211-219.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s tha t the  tra d itio na l c rit o f re vie w is unde re xplo re d  re so urc e  fo r the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  c o nside ra b le  numb e r 
   o f skills inc lud ing  te a m wo rk a nd  c o mmunic a tio n skills.
• De ve lo ps a  stude nt-le d  re vie w (in the  fo rm o f se ssio ns) a s a n e xpe rime nta l me tho do lo g y tha t invo lve s two  re vie ws 
   run b y the  stude nts.
• Enc o mpa sse s fe e db a c k a nd  e va lua tio n a c tivitie s.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s.
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2000 Margaret Wilkin Reviewing the Review: An Account of a Research Investigation 
of the ‘Crit’ 
In D. Nic o l a nd  S. Pilling , e ds., Cha ng ing  Arc hite c tura l 
Educ a tio n, Spo n Pre ss, Lo ndo n, Unite d  King do m, pp . 100 -107.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s tha t the  c rit o r pro je c t re vie w is a  fro m o f te a c hing  a nd  tha t its c o ntinuity sug g e sts tha t it ha s b e e n a  
   suc c e ssful mo de  o f kno wle dg e  a nd  skills tra nsmissio n. 
• Ba se d  o n fe e db a c k re c e ive d  fro m b o th fa c ulty a nd  stude nts invo lving  a  q ue stio nna ire , the y we re  a ske d  to  sta te  
   the ir vie ws.
• Ado pts a  g ro up  d isc ussio n a s a n a dd itio na l me c ha nism to  g e t fa c ulty fe e db a c k 
• Re po rts o n the  re sult o f the  inve stig a tio n a nd  de ve lo ps a rg ume nts unde r the  he a d ing s o f the  re vie w pro c e ss a s 
   a  le a rning  o ppo rtunity, the  o rg a niza tio n a nd  se tting  o f the  re vie w, c lie nt a nd  use r re la te d  issue s, a nd  stude nts’  
   pa rtic ipa tio n in the  re vie w pro c e ss. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
2000 Hannah Vowles The ‘Crit’ as a Ritualized Legitimization Procedure in 
Architectural Education. 
In D. Nic o l a nd  S. Pilling , e ds., Cha ng ing  Arc hite c tura l 
Educ a tio n, Spo n Pre ss, Lo ndo n, Unite d  King do m, pp . 259-264.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Ma ps o ut the  pe c ulia r a nd  c o ntra d ic to ry tra d itio n o f the  c rit.
• Arg ue s tha t the  re vie w pro c e ss is inhe re ntly so c ia l a nd  c a n func tio n a s a  ve hic le  fo r so c ia lly pro duc e d  me a ning s.
• Intro duc e s the  a utho r’ s po sitio n a s a n a rc hite c t a nd  e duc a to r.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
2001 Guita Farivarsadri A Critical View on Pedagogical Dimensions of Introductory 
Design in Architectural Education
Proc eedings o f Arc hitec tural Educ ation Exc hange : Arc hitec tural 
Educ ators Responding to  Change , Cardiff, United Kingdom http:/ /
www.c ebe .heac ademy.ac .uk/ aee / pdfs/ farivarsadrig1.pdf (last 
ac c essed in April 21, 2004).
Major Approaches -  Features
• Intro duc e s c ritic a l pe da g o g y a s me c ha nism unde r whic h stude nts a re  c a pa b le  o f ta king  the ir re spo nsib ilitie s a s 
   future  pro fe ssio na ls.
• Critic a lly a na lyze s the  pe da g o g ic a l d ime nsio n o f intro duc to ry de sig n e duc a tio n
• While  e mpha sis is no t p la c e d  o n the  jurie s, so me  a spe c ts o f wa ys in whic h stude nts wo rk is e va lua te d  a re  invo lve d .
• Intro duc e s a  fra me wo rk fo r a  stude nt-c e nte re d  intro duc to ry de sig n e duc a tio n.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
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2002 Aaron Koch, et al. The Redesign of Studio Culture 
AIAS Studio  Culture  Task Fo rc e , Ame ric an Institute  o f Arc hite c ture  
Stude nts, Washingto n, DC, USA.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Pa rt o f a  la rg e r study o n a na lyzing  the  stud io  c ulture
• Stud io  te a c hing  pra c tic e s a re  c ritic a lly a na lyze d , c ritiq ue d
• A numb e r o f visio ns a nd  va lue s the  fo rm the  b a c kb o ne  o f a rc hite c tura l e duc a tio n a re  c o nc e ptua lize d .
• Arg ue s tha t c ritiq ue s a re  le a rning  e xpe rie nc e s no t ta rg e t pra c tic e  while  intro duc ing  a  c ultura l shift in te rms o f 
   vie wing  the  jury whe re  its ro le  sho uld  b e  to  c e le b ra te  stude nt wo rk a s we ll a s b e nc hma rks fo r g ro wth.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
2002 Kathryn Anthony Designing for Diversity: Implications for Architectural Education 
in the Twenty-first Century
Jo urnal o f Arc hite c tura l Educ atio n, vo l. 55 – issue  4 , pp. 257–267.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Re vie ws lite ra ture  a b o ut the  ne e d  fo r d ive rsity in sc ho o ls o f a rc hite c ture  a nd  pro vide s sta tistic s do c ume nting  the  
   re la tive  la c k o f d ive rsity, e spe c ia lly a mo ng  a rc hite c tura l e duc a to rs. 
• Stre sse s the  ne e d  to  g o  b e yo nd  a fﬁrma tive  a c tio n re q uire me nts in o rde r to  pro mo te  a  c lima te  tha t va lue s 
   d iffe re nc e s a nd  ma na g e s d ive rsity. 
• Pro po se s stra te g ie s suc h a s writing  a  d ive rsity p la n, re struc turing  the  de sig n e va lua tio n pro c e ss, a nd  re vising  the  
   a rc hite c tura l c urric ulum. 
• Sug g e sts me nto ring  a nd  c ro ss-tra ining  pro g ra ms, mo re -ﬂe xib le  wo rk e nviro nme nts, e xit inte rvie ws, a nd  pub lic  
   o utre a c h a s wa ys to  pro mo te  d ive rsity in a rc hite c tura l sc ho o ls.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
2003 Mitlon Cameron The Jury’s Out: A Critique of the Design Review in Architectural 
Education, Pro c e e d ing s o f the  Annua l Co nfe re nc e  o f the  
Austra lia n Co unc il o f Unive rsity Art a nd  De sig n Sc ho o ls, 
Unive rsity o f Ta sma nia , Austra lia .
www.a c ua ds.c o m.a u/ c o nf2003/ pa pe rs_re fe re e d / c a me ro n.
pd f (la st a c c e sse d  in De c . 11, 2007).
Major Approaches -  Features
• Disc usse s the  re vie w pro c e ss a s a  fo rum fo r pre se nting  a nd  a sse ssing  stude nt de sig n pro je c ts.
• Re lie s he a vily o n re vie wing  the  lite ra ture  while  a t the  sa me  time  re la te  the  lite ra ture  to  pe rso na l e xpe rie nc e s a t the  
   unive rsity o f Ca nb e rra .
• Re la te  a rc hite c tura l de sig n jurie s to  the  e xpe rie nc e s o f de sig n a nd  ﬁne  a rts d isc ip line s whic h o fte n e mplo y pra c tic e s 
   simila r to  tha t o f the  jury.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
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2003 Elizabeth Mary Graham Studio Design Critique: Students and Faculty Expectations and 
Reality. 
Ma ste r The sis, Sc ho o l o f La ndsc a pe  Arc hite c ture , Lo uisia na  
Sta te  Unive rsity, Ba to n Ro ug e , Lo uisia na , USA.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s fo r the  ne e d  to  re e va lua te  a nd  b e tte r unde rsta nd  c ritic ism in e duc a tio na l se tting s in la ndsc a pe  a rc hite c ture .
• Explo re s if the o rie s o f c ritic ism a re  e mplo ye d  in la ndsc a pe  a rc hite c ture  stud io s.
• Re vie ws re ma rka b le  writing s o n the  jury.
• Surve ys fa c ulty a nd  stude nts pe rc e ptio n o f c ritic ism in the  de sig n stud io  inc lud ing  jury pra c tic e s. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
2004 Abdel Aziz Al-Mogren Architectural Learning: Evaluating the Work Environment and 
the Style of Teaching and Management in Design Studios 
Pa pe r po ste d  a s pa rt o f the  sc ie ntiﬁc  do c ume nt po rta l o f the  
Co lle g e  o f Arc hite c ture  a nd  Pla nning , King  Sa ud  Unive rsity, 
Riya dh, Sa udi Ara b ia , 
http :/ / fa c ulty.ksu.e du.sa / a lmo g re n/ Pub lic a tio ns/
Arc hite c tura l%20Le a rning %20(Eg ypt)4.pd f (la st a c c e sse d  in 
De c e mb e r 10, 2007).
Major Approaches -  Features
• Pa rt o f a  la rg e r study o n stud io  te a c hing  a t the  Co lle g e  o f Arc hite c ture  a nd  Pla nning , King  Sa ud  \]
   Unive rsity.
• While  the  fo c us o n is o n the  stud io  e nviro nme nt a s a  who le , a  surve y study is c o nduc te d  a nd  invo lve s 
   jury re la te d  a spe c ts (c o mmunic a tio n a nd  a sse ssme nt).
• Ado pts a  q ue stio nna ire  me c ha nism to  g e t the  stude nts a nd  fa c ulty fe e db a c k fro m the  sa me  c o lle g e .
• Ide ntiﬁe s d iffe re nt fa c to rs invo lve d  in a sse ssing  a nd  g ra d ing  stude nts’  de sig n pro je c ts.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
2004 Rachel Sara The Review Process 
CEBE Tra nsa c tio ns, Ce nte r fo r Educ a tio n in the  Built 
Enviro nme nt, Unive rsity o f Ca rd iff, vo l. 1 – issue  2, pp . 56-69
Major Approaches -  Features
• A g uide  a ime d  a t de sig n stud io  fa c ulty a nd  visiting  c ritic s invo lve d  in re vie w/ jury pro c e ss.
• Pro vide s a  de sc riptio n o f the  e sta b lishe d  mo de l, hig hlig hts inhe re nt o ppo rtunitie s a nd  po te ntia l 
   pro b le ms. 
• Offe rs a  va rie ty o f tips a nd  c o nc re te  e xa mple s in a tte mpt to  o ffe r fa c ulty a lte rna tive  a ppro a c he s to  
   the  typ ic a l jury pro c e ss. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd  po sitio na l 
   re c o mme nda tio ns.
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2005 Ashraf M. Salama A Process Oriented Design Pedagogy: The KFUPM Sophomore 
Studio
CEBE Tra nsa c tio ns, Ce nte r fo r Educ a tio n in the  Built 
Enviro nme nt, Unive rsity o f Ca rd iff, vo l. 2 – issue  2, pp . 16-31.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s fo r a  pro c e ss o rie nte d  de sig n pe da g o g y, a nd  tha t the  pro c e ss a nd  pro duc t a re  e q ua lly impo rta nt 
   c o mpo ne nts in de sig n te a c hing  pra c tic e s. 
• Outline s a n a sse ssme nt o f tra d itio na l stud io  te a c hing  pra c tic e s.
• Intro duc e s a nd  imple me nts a  mo de l tha t a dvo c a te s d ia le c tic  re la tio nships b e twe e n the  pro c e ss a nd  the  pro duc t, 
   a nd  tha t re c o g nize s stude nts’  ind ividua l d iffe re nc e s. 
• Issue s tha t re la te  the  stud io  pro c e ss to  e va lua ting  the  o utc o me s o f stude nts’  wo rk a re  o utline s. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s.
2006 B.D. Llozor Balancing Jury Critique in Design Reviews
CEBE Tra nsa c tio ns, Ce nte r fo r Educ a tio n in the  Built 
Enviro nme nt, Unive rsity o f Ca rd iff, vo l. 3 – issue  2, pp . 52-79.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Offe rs a  re vie w o f the  jury syste m
• Explo re s a nd  e va lua te s a lte rna tive  me c ha nisms intro duc e d  a nd  imple me nte d  to  fo ste r a  fa ire r syste m o f c ritic a l 
   re vie ws. 
• Arg ue s tha t a  jury c ritiq ue  tha t is stude nts-c e nte re d  e nha nc e s stude nts’  le a rning  e xpe rie nc e  while  a vo id ing  the  
   typ ic a l o ve r-e mpha sis o n the ir ina de q ua c ie s. 
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s.
2006 Meltem Ö.Gürel and Joy 
K.Potthoff
Interior Design in Architectural Education
I nte rnatio nal Jo urnal o f Art & De sign Educ atio n, vo l. 25 – issue  2, 
pp. 217–230.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Explo re s inte rio r de sig n re la te d  c o urse wo rk ta ug ht in a c c re d ite d  a rc hite c tura l pro g ra ms in the  Unite d  Sta te s. Two  
   me tho ds o f c o lle c ting  da ta  a re  use d : se lf re po rt fro m a rc hite c tura l pro g ra m c ha irs a nd  c o nte nt a na lysis o f we b -site  
   po ste d  pro g ra m c a ta lo g ue s de sc rib ing  c o urse  c o nte nt. The  ﬁnding s sho w tha t ma ny inte rio r de sig n c o nc e pts a re  
   no t we ll a ddre sse d  in the  a rc hite c tura l c urric ula . 
• While  e mpha sis is no t p la c e d  o n the  jurie s, so me  a spe c ts o f jury re la te d  pra c tic e s a re  invo lve d .
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o ry o f stude nts a nd  fa c ulty b a se d  surve ys.
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2007 Ashraf M. Salama & 
Nicholas Wilkinson (edito rs)
Design Studio Pedagogy: Horizons for the Future
The  Urb a n Inte rna tio na l Pre ss, Ga te she a d , Unite d  King do m.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Pro b e s future  unive rsa l visio ns within whic h the  ne e ds o f future  sha pe rs o f the  b uilt e nviro nme nt c a n b e  
   c o nc e ptua lize d  a nd  the  de sig n pe da g o g y tha t sa tisﬁe s tho se  ne e ds c a n b e  de b a te d .
• Intro duc e s the o re tic a l pe rspe c tive s o n de sig n pe da g o g y a nd  o utline s a  numb e r o f the ma tic  issue s tha t pe rta in to  
   c ritic a l thinking  a nd  de c isio n ma king ; c o g nitive  a nd  te a c hing / le a rning  style s; c o mmunity, p la c e , a nd  se rvic e  
   le a rning ; a nd  the  a pplic a tio n o f d ig ita l te c hno lo g ie s in stud io  te a c hing  pra c tic e s, a ll a rtic ula te d  in a  c o nsc io us 
   e nde a vo r to wa rd  the  b e tte rme nt o f the  b uilt e nviro nme nt.
• While  the  g e ne ra l fo c us is no t o n the  jury, spe c iﬁc  de me rits o f stud io  te a c hing  a nd  a sse ssme nt a re  a ddre sse d .
• No ta b le  c o ntrib utio ns tha t a ddre ss stude nts pe rfo rma nc e  re la te d  issue s a re  tha t o f Anu Ya na r, Nisha  Fe rna ndo , 
   Ma lika  Bo se , Mic ha e l Je nso n, Rya n Smith, Hulya  Turg ut, Ashra f Sa la ma , a nd  Ste phe n Ke nda ll.
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o rie s o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s a nd  e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd 
   po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns.
2007 Helena Webster The Analytics of Power: Re-Presenting the Design Jury
Jo urna l o f Arc hite c tura l Educ a tio n, vo l. 60 – issue  3. pp . 21-27.
Major Approaches -  Features
• Arg ue s tha t while  the  c e ntra lity o f the  de sig n jury a s a  site  fo r le a rning  d isc ip lina ry skills, b e lie fs, a nd  va lue s is no w 
   wide ly a c kno wle dg e d , the re  c o ntinue s to  b e  c o nside ra b le  d isa g re e me nt a b o ut wha t is le a rnt a nd  ho w.
• Insp ire d  b y Mic he l Fo uc a ult’ s stud ie s o f re la tio nship  b e twe e n po we r a nd  the  fo rma tio n o f the  mo de rn se lf, re po rts o n 
   the  ﬁnding s o f a  ye a r-lo ng  e thno g ra phic  study c a rrie d  o ut in o ne  British sc ho o l o f a rc hite c ture . 
• Atte mpts to  unra ve l the  c o mple xitie s o f the  de sig n jury a s a  site  o f d ic ho to mo us po we r re la tio ns 
• Pro po se s a  ne w se t o f pe da g o g ic  e ve nts tha t a re  c a re fully c o nstruc te d  to  suppo rt stude nt le a rning .
• Co uld  b e  c o nside re d  unde r the  c a te g o rie s o f e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  c a se  stud ie s a nd  e xpe rie nc e  b a se d  a na lysis a nd 
   po sitio na l re c o mme nda tio ns. 
Appendix 1: Major Features Addressed in the Literature on Architectural Design Juries as Part of Design 
Studio Teaching Practices
